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wing now, the Bulldog 
are fast rounding into 
i are getting ready for 
ference opener with 
ord Spiders here April 
oming season will prob-

should be about evenly distri
buted in the hitting department. 
Bill Furr and Sammy probably 
being the mainstays.

John Kennedy, freshman south
paw candidate for the mound, 
would like to have someone tell 
him what “can-o’-corn” means. He 
is learning all the baseball slang, 
but he can’t get anybody to tell 
him what that particular one 
means. He still doesn’t be
lieve that white shoe polish is 
used to polish up the “horsehide” 
when it gets kinda dirty. If the 
school doesn’t get the athletic 
debt paid soon, they’ll probably be 
doing that, John. One way to pay 
this debt is for you to win all your 
games and in that way draw 
paying crowd to the games.

After what happened last Fri 
night I

athlete
Or do 1 n

sally 1
athlet.

food

and blated like billy-

that’s better than having an En
glish Pea lodged behind a tonsil

Max Morton has got 
head in a big way that he wants 

play fullback next year. They
he has been running wild 

that position in spring practice. 
That “beef” surely could bust 
line wide open!

Rumors are going around that 
Tubby Mann is going to Central 
High in Charlotte next year. Surely 
hope not. We need him too badly

A few of the 
with Creel to th 
at Morrow Moun 
night said the n 
ride with him the 
reline his brakes

enough to build a f 
dentally. Coach had tc 

Mr. Hatley had his 
tem connected to his 
and had the loud sp< 
ning into the hut on 
tain. The “ballroon

rode

and the kids all
ted shaking a leg. Say, that
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SPORTS RESULTS

BASEBALL 
Albemarle 5; Badin 13.

TENNIS 
Wadesboro 4; Albemarle 3. 

Singles.
Winfree (W) defeated Mann

^ Thomas (W) defeated Lisk 
6-3, 6-0. , ^  ,

Gaskin (A) defeated Taylor

^ Shfnkle (A) defeated Mills
6-2.

Allei 
7-5, 1-'

(W) defeated Ros 
6, 6-4.

Doubles.
Winfree and Thomas (W) de

feated Lisk and Gaskin 6-4, 6-1.
Thomas and Pruette (W) vs 

Shankle and Gulledge (Match 
forfeited by Wadesboro after 
each had won one set.)

Annual Meeting 
Of Conference 

Is Held Here
The South Piedmont Athletic 

conference held its “ nual meeting 
at a dinner in the school cafeteria, 
April 3.

Several meetings of the confer
ence are held each year in order to 
plan sports schedules. The meet
ing Monday night, however was 
held to plan the policies and the 
athletic program for the coming 
year.

■xcept Max) had plenty to ei 
id the whole trip was enjoye 
everyone, except for the blov 

It Coach had coming down th

Ranger was up to his old tricks

Looks like that bunch of pa- 
lookas has about sworn off 
Wadesboro. They probably woke 

me Monday morning with a 
in their mouths like hen- 

feathers—or was it ants, Jimmy? 
Morton still swears he has the 
prettiest girl down there. You 
should see some of those mushy 
letters he gets.

The W. P. A. finally put the 
courts in shape for playing, be
lieve it or not. So far there 
isn’t any definite schedule for

their opening match with the 
team from Wadesboro High next 
Tuesday.

Gonna write “Jo-Jo” and tell 
lim to hurry and get rid of that 
'equinox” thing. If a guy doesn’t 
vear sun-glasses, he goes almost 

color blind with old “sol” darting 
in and out from behind the clouds 
every few minutes.

It just simply won’t do for 
Bill Furr to move down here on 
Fourth street. He’s too close, 
and I don’t mean to the school- 
house. Furr says he kinda hates 
to leave the place he lives in 
now. 1 don’t blame him. Look

Buck says since hog killing time 
s over and his pet “porky” has al

ready been sliced, he can sit back 
and relax and eat ham and eggs, 
chew fatback and smoke cigarette 
ducks. Guess he will start spring 
cleaning some day soon. Says he’s 
afraid to wash his hair, ’cause he 

n’t ever tell when it’s gonna rain 
shine while this “equinox” thing

hit on the head with a foul ball 
(you hope); then you will have 
something to laugh about.

Spring Football 
Practices Begun

The first official spring football 
practice, sponsored by the school, 
began March 28. About sixteen 
boys have reported for practice. 
Assistant Coach Gehring is putting 
the Bulldogs through a workout 
consisting mostly of light exer-

All those planning to try for 
positions on the team next fall are 
eligible to attend these workouts.
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Answers To Impressions  
Of Students

1. Buddy Foreman.
2. Lamar Camp.
3. Julia Mabry.
4. Dorothy Parker.
5. Louise Thompson.
6. Juanita Huneycutt.
.7. Jimmy Smith.
8. Kathleen Russell.
9. J. P. Mauldin.

10. Janet East.

HERE AND THERE
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Eleven-five finds me in tk, 
oratory in chemistry. j 
borrow a  fountain pen. Mj,, 
ling inquires, “Ed, do you a, 
borrow everything you ujjt 
wonder you never have your c J  
istry lesson!” g

Thus day in and day out 1 
along. “ An apple a day keen'"" 
doctor away.” I wish so*  ̂
would find a fru i t to keep wf= 
away!

ON BEING ASKED S 
MEANEST TRICK they pUj, 
school, the following teach*

Mis. Caughman: “Well r>
day in study hall a  friend of' ' 
wanted to  study and I didu 
did everything I could to i, 
her— every th ing from nt 
keys to ta lking.” th

Mrs. McFadyen: “I don'ti^®
of anything especially mean,lP  ̂
got a whipping in the 

, grade fo r not handing in n 
I  glish paper.”

Mr. Brown: “Once I
a rubber band to a bottle ofi"^ 
the teacher’s desk. When h 
opened, it tu rned  over.” ^  

Miss Powell: “ I can’t thinp<
anything off-hand, but I u*to 
.sidetrack my Latin teacli£t.ge 
ta lking about her tr ip to Ejncl 

Mr. Hat ley: “ Well, this i
happen while I was in schotl it; 
happened here in A. H. S. -b; 
being told by the coach not«cc 
to Badin to play basketbal d( 
went anyway. We were ab« th 
be expelled.” c£

Geraldine— “ You know r  I 
is just full of electricity.”

John—“ Why, of course; iu 
nected to a d ry cell.”—Spewt 
Lifeef,  Spencer High School
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